Background and Objectives: Cancer and its conventional treatments may bring about some psychological and health-related symptoms leading to unstable cortisol level. Since evidence has shown that mindfulness based approaches can be helpful to reduce cortisol level, we aimed at investigating the efficacy of mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT) on decreasing salivary cortisol level in the women with breast cancer.
secretion may have debilitating effects, both physically and psychologically (9) . Typically, cortisol level is at its peak level before awakening and declines incrementally over the rest of the day. In addition, studies consistently report a high correlation between serum and salivary cortisol, indicating salivary cortisol level reliably estimate serum cortisol level (10) . Cortisol in patients with breast cancer was reported high compared to healthy people (11) , indicating a maladaptive psychobiological stress response of the HPA axis (12) . In most of breast cancer cases, psychological distresses persist for a long period of time implying the presence of an everlasting stress. They may be due to the uncertainty of their future, the unpredictability of the cancer, disability, financial difficulties, changing family situation and the problems at work. Moreover, physical appearance after mastectomy, hair loss from chemotherapy, and possible skin changes from radiation therapy are the other concerns that may lead to stress in breast cancer patients (5) . When the stress becomes chronic and the HPA Axis is overactive, the chemicals like cortisol continue to be produced in excess, and this often leads to some health and psychological problems needing timely help (7) . Besides, the increased cortisol level has to do with the reduction in the thickness of prefrontal cortex (13) , suggesting the relation between chronic cancer-related stress and neuro-cognitive abilities. Hence, the stress-related effects emphasize on the need for psychological interventions. To mitigate heath and psychological-related consequences of cancer, patients may be unwilling to use conventional interventions. Instead, they resort to nonpharmacological approaches such as relaxation, coaching, cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) self-delivered acupuncture and mindfulness (14) to make better off their capability for self-management. To cope with stress and likely modulate the psychobiological impacts of stress and cancer treatment, research shows that an almost stable coping resource with breast cancer is the patient's ability to accept the disease as a part of life. It means that the higher the acceptance, the lower psychological distresses (15) . One of the acceptance-based approaches is mindfulness (a moment-to-moment awareness) focusing on non-judgment and accepting
INTRODUCTION
It is estimated that cancer is one of the leading causes of death. About 14 million new cancer diagnoses and 8.8 million cancerrelated deaths were reported, worldwide and this estimate has increased up to 22 million by two next decades (1) . In Iran, cancer is the third cause of mortality following coronary heart disease and traffic accident, according to reports of the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical Education (2) . Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer in women worldwide. The yearly incidence is 1.7 million and the five-year prevalence is 6.2 million, it is said that both are increasing (1) . Following medical and technological advances, the mortality rate has steadily declined and 5-year survival rate has progressively improved (3). By 2026, over 20 million cancer survivors will be alive in the United States alone (4) . By and large, this increased chance of survival has given rise to some physical, financial, familial and occupational predicaments (5) . In addition, based on Kenyon, Mayer, & Owens, the survivors may suffer from some psychological symptoms including fear of recurrence anxiety, poor body image, cognitive impairment, sexual dysfunction, depression, and decreased life satisfaction (6) that lead to overactivity of stress response system-known as the HPA axis. Consequently, the physical and psychological stressors that women survivors of breast cancer encounter would be paramount importance to health clinicians. As Patricia Gaete emphasized, both internal physiological stressors (cytokines, hypoxia, macromolecules, etc.) and external stressors (feelings of anxiety, fear, etc.) have influence on Hypothalamus-Pituitary-Adrenal (HPA) Axis and produce cortisol in excess (7) . Shortly after perceiving a stressor, the corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH) is secreted from the paraventricular nucleus in the hypothalamus. Then, CRH goes to pituitary gland and releases adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH) into the blood stream. ACTH binds to receptors in the adrenal cortex that stimulate secretion of cortisol. Most optimally, this stress response system regulates stress (8) and the appropriate functioning of this system is vital for physical and psychological well-being. However, although a short-term increase of cortisol can be adjustable, excessive or prolonged cortisol
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research protocol was approved by Health Psychology Department of Tehran Kharazmi University with the code of 4012999. Furthermore, all participants were asked to sign an informed consent and they have been assured of complete confidentiality for both their demographic and clinical information. A group of breast cancer women was assessed in some oncology clinics of Gorgan city, Iran, in 2016-2017 to select eligible participants. Age of between 20 and 59 years, stage I and II of breast cancer within one year, ability to attend the program , pledge to participate in all sessions of MBCT, ability to read and write in Farsi language, no experience of yoga or meditation courses in the past six months and signing of informed consent. History of bipolar disorder, major depressive, psychotic disorder, substance abuse and personality disorder within past six months, based on Structured Clinical Interview for Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders IV; certain diseases, such as Addison's disease and Cushing's disease, which affect the amount of cortisol; certain drugs that affect cortisol levels, such as drugs containing estrogen, synthetic glucocorticoids, drugs containing androgens and phenytoin; any other health conditions that would interfere with the practices of MBCT sessions. This within-subjects design (repeated measure design) was conducted on 15 eligible women with breast cancer selected amongst 238 women referred to oncology clinics. The participants (n=15) were first invited to attend an orientation session in which they were asked to sign informed consent and were given the required instructions about collecting saliva samples to measure their awakening, afternoon and night cortisol levels. After obtaining the samples, they participated in 8-week mindfulness-based cognitive behavioral therapy (MBCT) conducted by a licensed and trained therapist. Following the end of 8-week period and one month later, the participants who remained in the trial took salivary samples again to test cortisol level. At the end, each participant was given a gift for her participation in the study. For salivary cortisol collection, the participants were given sterile sample bottles labeled with identity code, and they were trained how to collect the samples. Before obtaining, they were asked not to eat or attitude to whatever arises. The most commonly used mindfulness-based interventions (MBI) are mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR) and mindfulnessbased cognitive therapy (MBCT) (16) . The mechanism of mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs) for different cancer patients has been clarified in an overview published in 2015 that indicated small to moderate effects on various psychosocial outcomes such as depression, anxiety and stress (17) . In breast cancer patients, the effectiveness might be attributed to decreased reactivity, reduced catastrophizing, and increased self-kindness (18) . Throughout treatment of breast cancer, the responses that are related to emotional coping remain stable, while those associated with cognitive coping are extremely variable (19) . Moreover, owing to cancer or its treatment, some unhelpful cognition such as unwanted thoughts, images, or memories may occur in cancer survivors even several years following successful treatment. Some cancer patients become depressed, even with the thoughts of death and suicide (20) . The aforementioned cognition is accompanied by more robust physiological stress responses and slower recovery of cortisol levels following a stressor (21) . This reveals the imperative role of the interventions that signify the role of cognition in the health of women who suffer from breast cancer. Of several approaches have been presented to date, Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) is the one that , in addition to mindfulness techniques consisting of breath awareness, body awareness and hatha yoga, emphasizes more on cognitive processes and rumination related to relapse in depression (16) . Mindfulness-based programs have been shown to be particularly effective in not only reducing distress and improving quality of life but also in regulating HPA axis function, restoring normal diurnal cortisol rhythms in patients with cancer (22) . Only a small number of studies have investigated the relationship between mindfulness-based interventions and cortisol in breast cancer patients; therefore, we aimed at evaluating the effect of MBCT on diurnal salivary cortisol in the patients suffering from breast cancer.
of MBCT on cortisol levels, repeated measure ANCOVA was used.
RESULTS
Recruitment:The women referred to oncology clinics were assessed based on eligibility criteria and after that the appropriate ones (n= 15) were asked to participate in MBCT sessions. In the course of the study, three of the participants could not continue due to personal reasons; therefore, statistical analyses was conducted on the data of 12 ones. Demographic variable were five levels of age group from 20 to 55, four levels of education including middle school, high school, associate and bachelor of Art, and three socioeconomic status levels including low, moderate and high level. Based on repeated measure ANCOVA, the post-treatment scores were not significantly different in different age groups, education levels and socio-economic status levels. brush their teeth for an hour. In addition, within an hour of providing salivary sample, they were told not to smoke, not to drink coffee and not to use any substances that increase saliva production, e.g. lemon juice. To rinse their mouth, they were instructed to drink a half glass of water prior to taking the samples.
Participants provided salivary samples immediately upon Waking (7: 30-8:30), after noon (1-3) and at night (9) (10) (11) . To facilitate cortisol collection, the women were also sent text-based reminder or they were contacted by phone. After obtaining the samples, the women were asked to keep the bottles in the refrigerator with the cap on until next morning to be transported by research assistant to the lab on ice. The samples were frozen at or below -20ºC to be evaluated later for cortisol level by Cortisol Enzyme Immunoassay Kit (Diametra, ® Italy). To measure salivary cortisol, The Dia Metra ® Cortisol Enzyme Immunoassay Kit was used. It is a Competitive immunoenzymatic colorimetric method for quantitative determination of Cortisol concentration in saliva. The intervention is mindfulness-based cognitive behavioral therapy (MBCT). It is a group-training program based on mindfulness and cognitive behavior therapy in which participants meet for 2-2.5 h per week over 8 weeks (23) . In addition to class exercises, the participants were encouraged to do home practice for at least 45 min per day to integrate the awareness skills into daily life. In order to address any potential concerns and ensure participants' adherence to treatment, the therapist tried to have every-other day phone contact. A clinical psychologist with sufficient experiences of mindfulness workshop and two well-trained women facilitators held the MBCT classes. The compliance with MBCT protocol was confirmed by the use of standardized manuals and specific checklists. For data analysis, we used SPSS version 17.0. Demographic variables were described using frequency and descriptive statistics. Given the assumptions, repeated measures ANOVA was used to check the effect of MBCT on cortisol level of awakening, afternoon and night. In addition, to see whether age, education and economic status were correlated with the effect that has been carried out are associated with mindfulness based interventions and cortisol level (31, 32) , and no MBCT trial exactly related to salivary cortisol of BC women has been reported. In line with our study displaying the effect of MBCT on diurnal salivary cortisol, we can mention just the studies of Oken et al. (33), Daubenmier et al. (34) and Gex-Fabry et al. (35) . These studies were carried out with the other participants other than BC patients including, caregivers, and overweight clients and depressed people, respectively. In the study of oken et al (33) , the design was a pilot randomized trial to evaluate the effectiveness of a mindfulness meditation intervention adapted from MBCT that was conducted on 31 healthy adults providing care for a family member with dementia. Although, in contrast with our results, morning salivary cortisol in caregivers was not reduced significantly, there was significant correlation between mindfulness and self-rated mood and stress scores. In 2011, Daubenmier et al. (34) assessed the effect of Mindfulness-Based Eating Awareness Training, based on MBSR and MBCT, on cortisol level. In their study, 47 overweight and obese women with body mass index (BMI) between 25 and 40 were randomly assigned to a 4-month intervention or waitlist group. Even though mindfulness training demonstrated promise for improving eating patterns, neither group showed substantial changes in the diurnal pattern of cortisol. Their results were inconsistent with our results revealing MBCT can lessen morning salivary cortisol levels. Another study was carried out on 60 patients remitted from depression by Gex-Fabry et al. (35) . They also found no significant effect of a MBCT on cortisol diurnal slope, which was not in agreement with our results for morning and afternoon cortisol. The disparity between aforementioned studies and present study may be due to the kind of
DISCUSSION
Psycho-immunology research on the effect of mindfulness-based interventions is in its infancy and this study may be the first in Iran to demonstrate the effect of MBCT in decreasing cortisol in breast cancer survivors. Considering the data as preliminary evidence, this intervention was statistically effective in decreasing morning and afternoon cortisol level, while it was not the case for night cortisol. Additionally, the data revealed that the effect of MBCT on the levels of morning, afternoon and night salivary cortisol was not correlated with socio-demographic factors including age, education and socio-economic status. Nowadays the use of mindfulness-based interventions such as MBSR and MBCT is increasing. Recent studies show that MBCT can be helpful for psychological outcomes in some medical conditions, such as coronary heart disease (24) and cancer (25) . It has also been clarified that mindfulness-based interventions are effective in supportive care of BC patients (26) . In this case, we can mention the study of Lengacher et al. (27) for MBSR and the research of Johannsen et al. (28) for MBCT in breast cancer patients for alleviating some psychological variables such as stress. In addition to previous studies that have been about mindfulness based interventions (MBIs) and psychological outcomes, recently , some research has been conducted to assess the possible impact of MBIs on neuroendocrine physiology, HPA axis , by measuring cortisol level. For the cases other than cancer, we can mention the study of Laurent et al who reported that mindfulness, during a conflict discussion, could reduce the effects of negative partner behaviors on neuroendocrine stress responses (29) . For the people suffering from cancer, some studies provide the evidence that cancer survivors with higher levels of MBIs may be buffered from deleterious changes in cortisol secretion (30) . To the best of our knowledge, some research scales used to measure cortisol, the exact time of sampling, patients' condition, adherence to intervention, study limitations and large unexplained variability. In addition, in our study, we observe that the effect sizes for morning and afternoon cortisol are not high enough, and the change of night cortisol is not significant too. These shortcomings might be attributed to the points mentioned above and specifically to the limitations of our study that should be taken into account in future research. This research has some strong points including the use of standard protocol (23) translated by a licensed therapist, performance by a skillful mindfulness therapist, every session check on the therapist's compliance with MBCT protocol and regular evaluation of participants' adherence to treatment. Despite the strengths, there are some shortcomings attributed mainly to absence of control group, small sample size and attrition reducing statistical power and generalization. Furthermore, most of the participants belong to middle-age group, moderate socio-economic status, high-school education level and self-motivated individuals. Additionally, awareness of being in a research group and the possibility of utilizing other palliative-care programs can be considered as confounding variables.
